MEMORANDUM ~'O: Board ofDirectors
FeBeral Dap~sitInsurance Corporation
FROM:

~F~

1Vlark E.~ Pearce,Director _,~
Div~s~on ofDepositor and ~a
Charles Yi~
''.
Cianer~l Cou~asol ~....-•
SUBJECT:

1

Doreen R.Eberley,Director
r I~, ti,,,
~ .._.
Division o£RiskMansgament ~
~'~~ t~
—
r Pro

on

- ~?'~=—'
-%

1'

~our1~joint ede~alRe 'ste notice sddcessing FDIC~Regulations
in.
Accordance:with the Economic(growth and Regidatoiy Pap~rcvork
~teduotion Act ~"BQRERA")
'

his mamoxandwn seeks sppxoval to publish the fourth and finaljoint~e~
Ra ter
notice("fourth notice")requesting co»unex~t as dartof.the interagency EaTtPI,tA
regulatory
review. 'Tfie fourth nodoe will askthe public to assistin identifying those statutes
and
regulations that era outdated or.otherwise unnecessary inthe ~ategorlas ofRule~:o
fYrocedure,
Safely enii Soundness,.sud ~eciu~itiea. It~cludedin tea fourth~nottce is a chart that lists
applicable
regulations in these thiee.categories.~
Cunsistc~n~ with the a~cpanddd ~aope ofthe EQRPI~A review,the public~is also
invited to
ctimmen~t on anyAgency final rule,notincluded in s prerdou5 BGRPRA. e eral
Registor notke.
Inclu~ad in the fourth nonce is'a cha~.fhafidentifies these rules, referred to
as,"~er~Vly Listed
RXiles".~ ~thermore,in order to be.as ittcluslve as possible,the Agenoiea will~acc
ept comments
iiuring the comment period for the fourth notice pn any.additional Agency ruXe
that rriigh~ be
issued iii finalform befpre December 31, X015,3 Finally,the publ~o may also
aommant on any
btlier A~et~oy rule,including rules oovered ~b~y. the three prior notices during the
open ~commenf
,pe~lod for this nottoe.
The comment period would~ba open for 90.days from tiie date ofpublication
in the
F~al e 'star.
.
Stag have been working with our couni~arp~rts Qtthe O~oa o~the Compizoller
ofthe
Currency and the Board of Qoverttors ofthe F~detal Rmsarve System(collacd
irely,the
"Agenoias"),to continue a coordinated and cgmprehenaive.ravxaw ofagency regulat
ions in
accordance w:(th the requirements ofEC3RPRA. On June 4,2014,t~►e Agencies
published the
frat;joint Federal Re star notice asking for public comment on their'A~plicatigns
and
~ Qhart A {ia 8ectian N conta~us the Agenc~ea,'rules in these three o~tegorlea, includin
gtha nawiy lletedxulea in
these tt►ree categorise,
'
~ Chart B jn 3eotion N ofthe attached naHQe contains these"Newly Listed Rubs"9n tho nine
oategorles that were
art ofthe pxevlons Federal g
notices.
These.rulas,if any, wlll be Iieted ontha E(~~tPRA,web site(availabxe at: ~tp://eg~pre.ftiao
.rov~, This would
include a rule adopted by the ~oerd beSore the end ofthe year even ifthe rule 1s
published iu the ed r g~~in
2016,

Reporting; Powers an@Activities; and International Operations regulations, and xeoeived
approximately 40 comments, On February 13,2015,the Agencies published the second joint
notice Baking for public comment on their Ba~aking dperations; Capital; and Community
Reinvestment Apt ~regulatlons, and received 18 comments, On June 5,2015,the Agenoies
published.the thvcd notice, seeking comment on their Consumer Pmtectlon; Directors, O#'ftcera
and Bmployees; and Money Laundering regulations, The comment period fox thethird notice
closed on Septes~ber 3,201 and the Agencies received approximately 15 comments. Staff era
cturesYtly ra~iewing all ofthe comments,and the Agencies will decide whether further action is
appropriate with resp~at to taie ~regulat~ons. The Agencies w~iU unake flue decisionjointly in the
case ofrt~les issued 4n ~iMoragency basis; Similarly,the Agencxea'arill undertake any
rulemaking Eo am6rid or•tepeal those rules on an.inte~ragency basis: For.~ules 9ssued by an
Agency,the issuing.Ag~ncy wi11 review the comtnenty received and independently dbt~erimine
whether ama~dments to~or raped o£i#a rules are appropriate.
Background
Section 2222 ofEC~PRA,12 U.5.C.§ 33l 1,p~rovlde~,that, natless frequently than onco
every 10 years,the ~aderal F~naracial Institutions fixaminatton Council("F~IEC").and each
appxopria~ ~edera~ bsniti~ng age~ay represented on the FFIEC,must Conduct a review of all
regulations prescribed by.the F~IEC and each appropriate Federal banking agency,to identify
any outdated or.otherwisewmec~ssacy regylations imposed on insured,dbpository ~nstlhrtions,
The EGR~RA~revlew:mayfacilitate the ida~ificalaon of~etatutes and regulations that share
similar goals ar complementary methods where one or more Agencies could eliminate
averlappixig requirements. Alternatively,interested parkies msy identify regulations or statutes
thatimpose requirements that are ~no.longer consistent with tl~a way.that Business is conducted
and that, therefore,the Agencies might eliminate. Any changes,however, must be compatible
w~ththe safety and aoun~ess ofinured depository institutions; their affiliates and the fi~an.cial
system as a whole;including c6nsumer protection.
Tlie FDIC,the OCC and the FRB completed the last rQgulatary review under BaRP~tA
~n 2006 and issued a joint Repotto Congross desGiribiwg issues raised in public cominante cad
the aotions taken by the t~,geriaies in response to these comments,
The EGRp!RA Review Proceag
Tha:algancieg' regulations.gotrerning insured depository ina~itu~ions cover a wide range
ofsubjBets4 fie. be as inclusive as possible,the Agencies decided to expand the acape ofthis
EGRPRA review to include rules thatthe Agencies have reaet~tly finalized, ~naluding tht~sa
issued pursuant to the Dod&Frank Act and tho recent domestic capital and liquidity rules,
Accordingly,to facilitate identification ofthese recantlq isstiedr~les,the Agenaiea have included
two charts that list ttiesa rules(the "Newly Listed Rules")in the fotu~th Notice.
Chart A in Section IV o£the attached Feder ~ 'ster notice lists the appliosble
regulations in the follow[ng oategorles: Rules ofProcedure; Se#'ety and Soundness; and
a Consistent with BGRPRA's focus on reducing burden on insured dapos3toiy ineHtutione,.We Agenoies hive not
included tha~r internal, organ9zedonel, ox oparationel regulations :ln.tWs revtow,

~4eouritles and includes the Newly Listed Rules in these tree Categories. Chart B astagorizes
and speoifles the Newly Listed Rules in the nine categories covered by the prior notices. VVe
a]so note that it has beep the pract~oe ofthe Agencies to accept comments on any ofthe
Agencies' rules during the B(iRPR,~,review. The Agencies will continue this practice and
accept comments on anS► ofthe roles ofthe Agencies,including tho9e~in Charts A and B of~t11a
attached edera Re¢istear:notice, as well as those rules published in the prior Federal
'star
notices, Again,to~be as inclusive as poesible the:Agenexas will accept comments during the open
comment period for this notice on any additional Agency ruleissued in final form before'
December 31,20.1.5.
Finally,EC}RPRA requires the FFIEC or the Agencies to publish in theF der e star a
sttmnaaiy ofthe comments received,id~ntify~g significant issuesraised and commenting'on
t~►e~e issues,. Comment received at the outreach aessxons will be reflected as part~offlue
summary, EC3RPRA directs the Agenciesto alinninate unnecessary regulatlone to fi~►e.extant tl~et
auah action is appropriate, The statute addihorially requires the FFIEC to submitto Congress a
report that summarizes a ny eignificant~issues raised in the public aatnmerits and the t~lat~~►e
merits ofsuo}i issues. The FFIEC report also mustinclude sn analysis ofwhetli~ the Agei~clas
sra able to address the burdens assocaiated.withragulations or whethex'these issues mustbe
addressed by legislative aolaon.
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Regol~lmCnd$tion

Staffrecommends that the FDIC's Board ofDirectors approve the fourth jgln~. ~eder ~ ,
R. eglster notIce,.attached.
~
~
StafF Contacts:
leas-At~n Millar
Karel.J. Currnte
Diviaion.ofRisk Management Suporvisiort
Luke~H, Bmwn
Paul Robin
~'a4ence R,5ingleto~
Division ofDe~iositor snd Consumer ~rotecY~on
Ruth R.Amberg
Ann Taylor,
jlivek'V,Kh~e
Legal Division
Attaaliment
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